
that cannot bo bought now and sold

fur. Prices subject to change with-

out notice. (Jet busy if you want
a bargain while we have the goods.

STEARNS & CHENOWETH
Oakland and Yoncalla, Oregon.

MAO AGAIN

Wo will sell fence now. for cash,
a 33-i- 9 bar fence for 27c per
rod; 39-l- 9 bar heavier fence for
32c per rod. 32-l- 8 btr fence for 30c
ier rod; 2G-l- 7 bar hog fence

Jtay for 29c per rod.; 20-l- 8 ba
"ngo fence for 2 o per rod; 35-l-

bar Page fence ofr 28c per rod. Al
other kinds of Page fence same old

prices, 47-i- 13 bar Page fence fo:
15c; galvanized barb wire for $3.00
aer spool. Also full stock of all
kinds of poultry fences at prices

Agates!
For best results ln cutting and

mounting agates, try

; Stephens
LOWEST PRICES AND BEST

WORK

It my motto

Ialo Stephens
213 X. Jackson St.

NEW

RAILROAD MAP
Just issued. Shows location of
new proposed Roseburg Railroad
to timber. All platted lands
shown, together with roads, trails,
schools, donations and lots. Val-

uable to land owners and timber
men. Price $2.50.

L. G. HICKS
Engineer, P. O. Box 447

HosolmiK .... Oregon

ten MQNTH5 'vFTER SOOW0i?TH Of CELEPY PEP ACRE jAN UtlPROrlTABLE' TUMP COvtrcEP FU-L- the wav

WINSTON
time aud wuut to go again booq.

Ml bb Myrtle Carter, who has bees
visiting at Han Francitsco fur the

who has the record of playing the
chief role ln Boston for almost a
year, the memberB of tho cast are
Madeline L'liatrange, Lillian Kemble
Cooper, John Pearson, Edmund Dal-b-

Fred Tlden and York Ersklne.

past few munthu, has returned home.
Europe's Fine Tooth Comb

Is finding men to till the trenches, and yours may find

too many loose hairs to fill your wishes, unless you keep

tho sc2.1p healthy and vigorous with some

bhe says California is nice, but no
place like Oregon.

We are all still "u and going"
even If we don't makp a noise.

The farmers are all taking
of tho lovely spring weather.

All the broccoli growers ot this
community are making crates and XOTICK TO COXTlMCTOliS

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nichols visited
relatives hone several days, return-
ing to their home at Riddle lust
Wednesday.

Mr. S. N. Parker has been quite
sick, receiving a visit from Dr. Miller,

getting ready for harvesting theii
They nro plowing on the upper lands

crop3 which ., be rt,n(ly (or

I 93 REXALL HAIR TONICif old King hoi stays with us.lluIlt ln about thrMe weeks. They
a feiv days longer wo will bo able to exJt.t t0 8hp BBVOral carloads,
turn tho sod anywhere. Mr an(1 Mrg chtta oflllieBl01

Miss Fay Agoo, who has been a went t0 Ten Mi(J SllIul.lv where tlu,
guest at the Wilson home for tlio vtHltod the Hitters naronts. Mr. and

Sealed bids will be received until
noon, Saturday, February 2Cth, 1916,
for the erection of an addition and
thf completion of a concrete and
frame church building Roseburg,
Oregon.

Plans and specifications can be
seen at the Catholic Parochial House

of Ro8eburg, on Wednesday. Ho is
reported better today.

The Nonh family went to Ten
Mile l(t3t Saturday for a week-end- :

i"lt with relatives, but on account:
of the high water and land slldeB

t?zddL Stars

Nathan Fullerton Perkins Bldg.they were unable to return home un-

til Tuesday night.
Mr. George Mentzor, of Roseburg,

j or will be mailed on a deposit of 5

j dollars.
nif.ttlo net raaafvnri tn ralnef UllV

as out Tue3day putting up a large!
uu i u near lus ucuui lui FATHER E. WALSH,

Pastor240-f2- 5

past few days, returned to her home
at Rnuebiirg where she will again
resume her studies at high school.

Quite a number of young folks at-

tended the dance at Drockway Sat-

urday night. Everyone had a good

"Why Swear, Dear?
Use 'Gets-i- t'

for Corns!"
DTa the New Plan. Simple. 8ure ai

fate. Applied in a Few Seconds.

Why, John, I never knew you to
bo such luiiKunne! I've told you
everal times U' no use to try those
NtudageB, salves, tapes, plasters, and

Laughter and SmilesDAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Airs. Pierce.
John KItust, who lost his residence

a short time ago by fire Is bulldlnt'
a fine modern bungalow. Ho ex-

pects to have It completed ln the
near futuro.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Los An-

geles, who lately purchased the
Lemming projierty, moved Into their
new home last week. They say it Is
(uito a change but are perfectly sat-

isfied.
Word was received Sunday that

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collier, of
were the proud parents of a

boy. Mrs. Collier waa
formerly Miss Kitty Drosi, of this
place.

Chan. Drosi, who has taken the
contract for setting out the prune
orchard on the Standley place ex-

pects to start tho work soon.
Our school Is progressing nicely

L'mpqtia Advertising Agency.
The large poplar tree on the rail-

way rlght-oJ-wa- y north of the depot,
has been cut down by the section
crew.

Miss Gertrude Dlllard, of Rose-

burg, returned home Thursday, after
mending several days at the home
il her aunt. Mrs. S. C. Miller.

Mr. M. Kelley came ln Thursday
from Roberts mountain and was a

U. S. Weather Bureau, :oca: office.
Roseburg. Ore., 24 hours ending 5

a. m. February 15, 1916.

Precipitation ln inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday 70

Ik guest over night at the Miller home. Lowest temperature last night 45

The erade road alone the enst Precipitation last 24 hours 0

A 1885 COHEN TELEPHONE 4 FItOM HHIGHTOX.Joo Hayman
t and Company. Humorous Sketch.

75c ) SERENADE. (Moskowskl.) Prince's Orchestra.m i Total precipitation since first
month 4.21

Normal precip. for this month 4.72
Total precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1915. to date .....25.91
Average precipitation from Sep-

tember 1, 1877 22.27
Total evcop? from Sep-

tember 1, 1915 3.G4

Average precipitation for 38

wet seasons,- (Sept. to May,
Inclusive ' 32.00

WILLIAM BELL,
Observer

bank of the river from Dlllard north-
ward has been closed on account of
land slides.

All Dlllard Is surprised and In-

terested by the announcement of the
Lnurence family that their father,
Goo. B. Laurancfl, Is to wed an old
acquaintance at Roseburg today (Sat-

urday), a Mrs. Campbell, who has
Journeyed, with one of her three
sons, all the way from Indiana. They
are expected here tomorrow. Con-

gratulations of friends will then be
ln order.

under the supervision of Miss Calla-

han.
Mr. and Mrs. Bromncr, who have

been quite 111, for tho past month,
are reported as slowly recovering.
Wo hope they will soon be able to
bo about.

'

Floyd Wilson and Cecil Acteson
weno guests at the Baker homo In

Unseburg Sunday.

"Cohen" Is still telephoning and thousands of people are
still laughing at his efforts. His latest attempt to call from a
public pay office will reduce you to complete helplessness. Wheth-

er he really gets the "pretty little number" he wants Is a mystery
you will only know when this funniest of all "Cohen" records Is

added to your collection.

One of the best known melodies In music is the legato theme
of Moskowski's "Serenade". This utterly charming composition
of the Uussfan composer has been played with a delicacy and per-
fection of interpretation seldom equalled even by Prince's expert
orchestra.

Ton Wontdn't f.nA Your Tnmper, John.
11 Kou Uvetl 'UvU-lt- " lor Those Corns!'1

ENGLISH CALL HER
"WOMAN WHO DARED"

I'ORT r.MPQl'A WILL ISSI E

l.MI'liOVE.MEXT IIOXDS

Roseburg Furniture Co.

XOTICK TO TAKE VV BOXDS

Notice is hereby given that the
city improvement bonds of the City
of Roseburg, Oregon, numbered from
211 to 39 InclUHive, Series "J" have
been called for paym.t and will be
;ipld, tulten up and cancelled Febru-
ary Ulth, 1!10. Interest thereon will
cense on said date.

fluted this 10th day of February,
in. ''"swytfiifuvj'

CORINNR C. ALLEY,

conlrnptlonn for corns. Hero's some
V.e!-- It's Just wtunli'rful how Piisy.:ler nnd clean' It mnks any corn
romu rlKht off. Takes but a few

to apply. It dries nt once. Put
your sock on rlwht over It, there's
notnlufr to stick or roll up, form a
butullo of your toe, or tress on the.
corn. It's painless, simple ns rolllnK
ofT a Iok. Now put away those knives,
rnxorg and sclsKors, use 'tlets-l- t' and
you'll have a sweeter disposition and
no more rorns and calluses."

"UulH-H- " Is sold by dl'iutk'ists every,
where, 'itie, a bottle, or sent direct by
VL Lawrence & Co., ChlciiKO, lit.

n,m in tUtscbui'K and reconi-iieiidi'- tl

ns tho world's best, 'corn
ri'iiu'tly by Nuthmi ntiil V.
1?. f 'htiimiun.

At the last meeting of the commis-
sioners of the Port of Umpqua,
Chairman Christie of the committee
to securo signatures to tho petitions
caking he board to issue bonds in
tho sum of $200,000 for tho purpose
of improving tho bar, reported that
out of the 702 registered voters of

227-M- 4 City Troasuror 'ie district, fi21 had signed the poti-- i
tion. Upon his showing, Commis-- i
sioner ChristFo Introduced an ordin

WinterOrullKo

drove
ance permitting a bond issue of tho
Port of Vmnqua in the above amount,
which was read for the first time mid
laid on tho table until the next regu-
lar meeting of the board, which will
bo on he first Monday in March. V.

il':l(

The Four Corners of the
Earth

t.
I Reed. J, P. Christie and Attorney

U. Peck woro appointed as a com i r
mittee to secure y suitable engineer Ml I 'hold no givuter attractions than
an( make other preparatory arrange
ments. The proposed bonds will be
issued in denominations of $1,000!ina o

each. number'd from 1 to 2 on, hear-- ,norma me lug Interest at the rate of five rer
cent, pavnhle The
first twenty shall mature on July 1,

and thereafter $i'fl.ii0 each

Investigate the Ads in
this Issue of "THE
NEWS!" It will pay
you to do so.

iar, ino lam one maturing July i.j
1!M,". llotli principal and interest j

are payable in gold coin of the I'nit-e- d

Slates. The formal order for
will be made at the next r

inKti (V MY IIKAltT

An iiltMil pla t spend your winter vacation
is California. Aro yon iniTtistod in mountain or
lu'Hi'h resorts? itotli mv there. Untiling in mid-

winter, iieki ik uraimes, motoring or mountain
eliinbing mo a few of the many diversions poa-alt-

Outdo r sports the year around. Tenuis
courts and g If grounds everywhere. Hotel ac-

commodation i to tit the pui'so of everyone.
I'anaina-Cali- f h nia Imposition at San Diego open
all (he ear.

Special Ro:;nil-Tri- p Fine
to Los Angeles

lioturn Limit, April 30th.

ymir local ngvnt or write
.lolill M. Scut., (ii'lit'nil rLv.onnr Avnt, l'ortliwid, Ore.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

'Perhaps the most Interesting dra-
matic news of the present theatrical

ason is tho final return to the
Anlers. en Tuesday February -- ',, of
llliver Morosco's ever populnr colu--d-

' Tic O' My Heart" with Klor-eiir- t'

Martin In tho title role, sup

Jlrs. St. Clair Stobcrt.

Mrs. St. Clair Stobert was sen- -

tenced to be shot as a spy by Ger- -

ported hy r excellent V.oston Com-- , man authorities in Beljrium. She es--

pitny. "I'or w as cordially greeted enped to erbla last year rna suiter-
Shehere last season, nnd it is hardly ed the horrors of typhus.

third time duringnecessary to mention that tlx- - t ay cneaieu ura
Is clean and refreshing, with loin ef Brcal oeroinn revreav, am, u

to some new scenea tripP"ininitcomedy and pathos, mingled In t.tnton'Mliii;
lltle the right proportions to make It joyin uuiiiiiuii iu .mips liariiu.

I


